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of burnout and coping self-efficacy. Although burnout is associated with
a range of maladaptive health outcomes in health professionals, less is
known about its determinants. The current study examined the role of
coping self-efficacy in mediating the relationship between burnout and
life stressors. Participants were 511 medical and nursing students from
three universities in Serbia. Results indicated that occupational burnout
was associated with greater life stressors. Higher coping self-efficacy
was associated with more positive life stressors, and higher self-efficacy
mediated the relationship between burnout and life stressors. These
findings suggest that interventions to improve professional burnout
should include training and support to enhance coping self-efficacy in
health professionals.s no need to worry; in fact, working for a
decentralized social network like Bitcoin Cash ABC has its perks.
People on the Bitcoin Cash ABC team talk about it often, and one of the
perks mentioned is on-chain governance. Bitcoin Cash ABC can be a
counterbalance to an irresponsible group of users — or even the whole
chain — who might try to set the protocol’s direction. In the case of
Bitcoin Cash ABC, as a developer-led team, the users’ views are already
being implemented, and that’s what people like Fork Monitor’s Llew
Claasen are trying to help facilitate. “It’s really the best thing to happen
to the development of the Bitcoin Cash protocol, in my opinion,”
Claasen says. When Bitcoin Cash ABC was created in November 2017,
the team had the idea of forming a counterbalance to the Bitcoin ABC
Super Representative and his team of developers. This was part of a
larger effort that includes a collaborative forum to discuss protocol
design decisions, as well as an
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